
TM CHURCH OI' ST. IA}IRENCE

The churchqwhich is a buildin$ of stone in the early English style,

but bas considerable renains of the Norman periodrstands on the hilL

to the eest of the wj-ndniLl.According to l.egend the original site for

the church was to have been lrhero the village gaeen now is but du"ing

tbe night the stone rwhich 'ras to have been used. for buildingrwas

nysteriously splrited asay to tbe top of the hi11.The buiLders decldecl

to comply nith the rspiritsr and so the church was built on the hilL.

At tb,at tine the church res known as rAl-1 Saintsr but the nane Itas

changed torSt. Lastence I in 191 6.

The building consists of charcelraave and aisIes, ttansepts, soutb porch

and an elBbattled western tower.There arerat presentrsix bells in the

tower.The seconil' thj-"d.rfourth ancl fifth beLLs were cast by Thonas Russel

of Wootton fn 1731.Oqer the chancel door thete is a sun dial an'l a

stained glass window was electetl by parishioners to conseno?ate the

Dianond Jubilee of Queen Victoria in 1897.The register of Vicars d.ates

f"on 1158 to the present day.

In the cenetery- adjoining the churchyard. is e llarble obellskrthe base

of which bears the naBes of the nen of the village $ho lost their lives

in the 14-18 war.The foLlowing report ap?ear€d in the leani.ngton Courler

on Apri l  9th 1920.. .

"In spite of the wet rreathet the"e lras a ve"y good

attendance at the Sarish Chu"ch on Sunday afterrtoonq

when an obelisk'erected to the nenory of the Ben of

the parish who fell, in the lra"rwas dedicated.The

raenori.alrof polished graniteris erected in the centre

of the celoeterlr.lt bears the nanes of thirty nen and

the following inscription: rThis tablet was erected to

the nenor"y of the nen of the parish who glorified OoC

by giviag their lives for their country in the Oreet Walt

1914-1 91 g.G"eate! love hath no naa than thisrthat a nan

lay dorr. his life for hj.s ftiends" rlhe raetorial seryice

$as cond.ucted by the Vicar (Annstrong) who gave a short

ad.d.ress.A lrynn, rFlght the Cood Fightrrnas sung in Church

and ron the Resulrectj-on of the Morningr in ihe cemetery.t

l4any vlllagere have roniniscences about th€ Church and the Vicars over

the yaars.$lrs Srrynton remembers. ..
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trThe old. vicarage wes a beautiful building but

it $as sold because the clergy needed the noney.

, It ras the Reverend Howes who was Vicax at the

tine.Another I renenber was the Revure'nC Alnyn.

In those Cays they dj.dnrt use first nanesrthe

Yicar was tespected. and lookod up to because he

nas well ed.ucated.. "

Irtr Jones.cill $as in the church cholr as a boy and also renernbets

i{orking at the vicarage.. .
rrl worked at the vicalage doing odd jobsrgardeningt

fi[ine the bath by carrying the nater up in buckets

and the like.Ther€ ere two naids wbo {orked. there

esBe11 and. f was earning trenty five shilLings a

week.The Vicar decicled that he couldDrt afford to

pay so nuch so he offereal !0e a pound a week.I agreed

on condition I could have Sutldays off but be refused

so I ras out of nork.

I was in the choir, ioined at the age of tenrwhel it

was leil by the Reverend Arnstrong and lliss lves played

th€ o!gaa.!{y euditioning numbe! Itas rGreen EiIl Far

Awayr.I stayed. j.n the choir til1 I l'as fourteen.we

got five shillings a year for our palns.n

l4r NeaL wag also in the choir aDd reBenbers how the choi'rboys used

to have to attend funerals...
tChoirboys used. to have to go to funerals.l used

to sing in the choir.We had to be good sj-ngersrour

school boss was the cholr rnaster.He was a pretty

good singe" toorold ?alme was.rl

!{rs Gladys Gil1 worked at the vicarage fo" the Rev. Alwlrn and hls

wlfe and rernenbers then wl-th effection...
it They were a lovely couplerl was narried flon there.

They offered to let Ee have the leception there but

l,lother sai-d rSo horne isnrt good enough ?rrso I had

the reception at hone of course.lie was nade Archdeacon

or sonetbing like that ln the end..r'

Mrs'.lo!ral also reroenbers the Rev. Alwyn, tho nas Vicar of Napton fron

1927 bLLL his death on 6th Januar? 1957.."
trEe was a veqr good Reverend rAlnyn.Ee died outside

the chu?ch on a Sunday.Ee was going to church and.

he died outside,sitting in hls car.l{hen they cane

to teke hin aray they couldnrt close the back door

because berd set stiff and you see theyrd got hin

laid out in that little green van and his feet lrere
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pokbg out.It nag dreadful b€cauae he wae such

a rggerveal naa but lt rras the ouly neaae of getting

hin near the place.Alf Eeilol and CharlLe Green

took hfuo to the roortuaryo tr

Tbe preselt Vica! of llaptott is the Reyeread Peter Jacksoalwho 1s a

popular ard eathuEiastlc lenbe! of the coonrulfir.

Other places of worship itl the villege set'e the Coagregational Cbapelt

built 1! 185Jraare11 as tb€ Prlnltiye U€thodlst and the ChrXatadelphlan

cbapela.lotlay only the ]lethodist ard CbrlstaAelphlan chapel renaia.the

nealest Congregatloral or Ronan Cathollc Church are to be fouad ln

Southaa.
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